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No. CHB/AO-C/2023/
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9.D,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

Subject: -

Smt. SAVIT kRI I Occupant
Small Flat no.6528-B, Sector-56,
Chandigarh

Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No.6528-B, Small Flats, Sector.56,
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scbeme-2006.

I. The Chandigarh Administration has floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006'
vide notification No. 11/06/1 06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On the recommendations of Screening Committee, Estate Office, U.T., Chandigarh,
Small Flat No.6528:'B, Sector-50, Chandigarh is allotted to Smt. Savitari SID/W/o Late Deep Chand
and Late Sh. R~m Singh S/D/W/0 Sh. Dharia vide this office al;otment No. 75 dated 16.11.2006 on
license basis for a period of 20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License, the licensees shall abide by the term and
conditions of Deed of License and Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and shall also abide bv the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952. '

A general survey was conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they were
residing in their allotted small flats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats
Scheme 2006.

On the basis of above, the survey of small Flat No. 6528, Sector-56, Chandigarh was
carried out and it was found that other person i.e. Sh. Rohit KUIT.arwas occupying/residing in the flat
unauthorizedly.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed oflicense states as under:-

"The flat shall be used exclusively for residential purpose and for no other purpose".
"The Licellsee shall not sublet, assign by way of General Power of Attorney or

otherwise part Wit/Ipossessioll of the flat".

5. The allottee/ occupant was given show cause notice vide letter nO.71l2 dated 01.05.2023
and provided an opportunity of being heard on 08.05.2023 at 09.30 AM to show cause in writing as to
why the license of allotment of Flat no. 6528~13, Sector-56, Chandigarh may not be cancelled and
amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment letter, but the allottee/ occupant
was failed to appear on the said date. Again, he/she was provided a last opportunity for personal hearing
before the undersigned on 22.05.2023 at 09:15AM vide Memo No. HB/AO-(Colony)/2023/8047 dated
17.05.2023-

,

.0. 6. Sh. Vinay Kumar (Grandson of allottee as stated by him) appeared in personal hearing"Y;,~ on 22.05.2023. As per survey record Sh. Rohit Kumar was found at the time of survey. Sh. Vinay.f' Kumar stated that Sh. Rohit Kumar is his nephew and Sm!. Savitari Devi is his paternal grandmother.
'''~II He also stated that his father name is Gorakh Ram. As per record Pappu is the name of son of Sm!.

<so Savitari Devi. He also stated that Sm!. Savitari Devi has expired since 5-6 years back but he did not
have death certificate. He also stated his father Sh. Gorakh Ram is also expired. Further, as p'er,record,

~

~ an amount of Rs. 75001- approx. as license fee is also pending against the above said flat as on date.

\
;3

\0\ot 7. As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme, 2006 that definition of family has been given on Rule
, 3(c) which states that:

"(c) "Family means a family consisting of a person, his or her spouse, children and parents
residing with him lind it Includes earning sons and daughters. Married and earning son above
the age of eighteen, shall be considered as a separate family unit provided that such a person
was living in a separate hllbitalion os identified during the Bio Metric Survey"



Ends!. No. I035'~

.. .'

This definition does not include grandsoll. But the name of father stated by Sh. Vinay Kumar
does not match with our record.

8. In view of aboye facts and rules position, the allottee/occupant has violated the terms and
conditions of Deed of License prescribed under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006. Hence, the
allotment of small Flat nO.65:t8-B, Sector"56, Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The allottee/occupant is
advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer, CHB within 30 days from the issue of
this order failing which you shall be evicted from the flat as per law.

S""W'Y~"~e~""m"y
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh •.•
Dated 2.2'06.2023 _

A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and necessary action:-

i;,

1.
2.

3.
4.

~

The Chief Engineer, CHB, Chandigarh
The Enforcement Officer, CHB with a request to initiate the eviction proceedings W,l'.!.Flat
No.6528-B, Sector-56, Chandigarh, if allottee/occupant fails to handover/vacate the physical
possession of small flat within prescribed time i.e. 30 days ..
PA to Secretary, CHB for kind information.
The Chief ACCOuntOfficer, CHBfor information and further necessary action.
The Computer Incharge, CHB, Chandigarh.

S~"""'~~~:"'A""miry
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh<"

./ <.

I .,
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No. CHB/AO-C/2023/
To /

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Datcd

Subject: -

Sh.SATISH KUiV!-AR/ Occupant
Small Flat no 654'2. Sector.5-6.
Chandigarh

r~.
Cancellation order of allotment of Filii No.6542, Small Flats, SeNor-56, Chandigarh
under the Chandigarh Small Flat Seheme-2006.

I. The Chandigarh Administration has floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006'
vide notil~cation No. 11/06/1 06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2., 0~1the recon:mcndations oC Screening CO:llmittec. !;;taw Oflice" U.T., e'handigarh,
Small Ilat NO.6)42, Sector-)6, Chandlgarh IS allotted to Sh. Salish Kumar S/o Sh. Sew( Pal & Smt.
l3imla D/o Sh. Nayan Singh vide this office allotment No. ~dated 04.0 1,20Q;ron license basis for a
period oC 20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 oC Deed oC License, the licensees shall abide by the term and
conditions or Deed or License and Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and shall also abide by the
provision oC the Capital of Punjab (Dcvelopment & Regulation) Aet. 1952.

A general survcv was conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they weye
rcsidinil in their alloned small nats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats
Scheme 2006.

On the basis of above. the survey of small Flat no. 6542, Sector-56, Chandigarh was
carried out and it was IlJune! that other persoo i.e. Sm!. Geeta was occupying/residing in the flat
unauthori l.eelly,

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license slates as under:-

"The flat shall be used exclusively for residential purpose and for no otl,er purpose".
"The Licensee shall not slIhiet, assign by ,vay of Genera! POlVer of Attorney or

othel'll'ise part with possession of tile/lat".

r' r
5. The allotteel occupant was given show cause notice vide letter nO.7108 dated 01.05.2023
nnd provided an opportunity of being heard on 08.05.2023 at 09.30 A.M to show cause in writing as to
why the lict'nse of allotment of Flat no. 6542, Sector-56, Chandigarh may not be cancelled and amount
paie! be forreited as per the terms and conditions of allotment letter.

6. /Sm!. Bimla (Co-nllotlee) alongwith Sm!. Geeta (Relative) appeared in personal hearing
on 08.05.2623 and Sm!. Simla stated that she has been living in Delhi since last 3-4 years. She also
stated tbal Sm!. Geeta has been living in the above mentioned DU No. 6,.542: Sector-66. Chandigarh.
Sml" eJeeta also submitted copy of Aadhaar card having same address of the- above mentioned DU No.
654'2. SectoJl36, Chandigarh. Further, as per record, an amount of Rs.9j3DO/- (approx.) as license fee is
,oso pending against the said 11at as on elate.

7. As pel' Chandigarh Small Fl", Scheme. 2006 that delinition of Llmily has been given on Rule
3«(') which swtes that:

"(e) ItFumi~v meUl7S a ./"0177;1)'cOrlsisling ql {f pel'son his or her spoUSe. children and parel1ls
residing will? him and if Includes earnin,g sons (Inri daughters .. A1arried and earning son ahove
,he age at eighteen. shall be considered os II separale family unil provided Ihal such a person
was living in a separ({le habitation as identified during Ihe Bio Melric Survey"

This definition does not inclucle reilltive.

-.
"
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The allottee/co-allottee parted with the possession of the nat by allowi'ng her relative to stay
permanently. Rule 15 of the CSFS. 2006 states that:

The allo/men! (j(/heflal shall sland au/ol77alically revoked in !he even! o( conlraven!ion o(any o(

!he terms and conditions o(/he scheme."

8. In view of above facts and rules position. the allottee/occupant has violated the terms and
conditions of Deed of License p!?-,'ieribed urr the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006. I-knee. the
allotment 01' small Flat no.6541 Sector-56, Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The allottee/occupant is
advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer. CHB within 30 days from the issue of
this' order failing which you shall be evicted from the nat as per law.

Endst No.1 03~

~1~0'
Secretary -cum-Com petent Authori lY
Under the Chandigarh Small !lats Seheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh
Dated 2-7---. 0 6. ?--O 2..s

A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and necessary action:-

I.
2.

4.

y

The ChicI' Engineer, CHB, Chandigarh
The Enforcement OffIcer, CHB with a request to initiale the eviction proceedings W.!'.t. Flat
No_65~, Sector-56(Chandigarh, if allottee/occupant fails to hand over/vacate the physical
possession of small flat within prescribed time i.e. 30 days ..
PA to Secretary, CHB fOl' kind information.
The Chief Account Officer, CHB for information and further necessary action.
The Computer Inchargc. CHB. Cbandigarh.

~}~3
Secretary-cul11-C~mpetent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small nats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Boarel
Chancligarh

;
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Sh. VIKRAM/ Occupant /
Small Flat no.65t7-B. Sector-56.
Chandigarh

I ~ i _CHANDIGARH-'
I;: g:::: HOUSING BOARD.L__ A CHANOIGARH AOMINIS1P.ATlOH Ui-liIFRTAKING

No. CHBiAO-C/2023/ /
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9.1),
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

Subject: -
r--

Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No,6547-B, Small .Flats, Sector-56,
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

I. The Chandigarh Administration has tloated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Seheme.2006'
viele notification No. 11/06/106-UTll(2)-2006/6S13 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space whieh
is hygienic. safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of S~um Dwellers,

2, On the recommendat.ions of Screening Comoittec, Estate Office, U.T., Chandigarh.
Small Flal No 654-o/-B.. SeclOr-ydhandiQarh is allotted to Sh. Vikffilri1"S/o Late Sh, Shiita(& Smt. sTla
Dlo Laic Sh. Chh6le-Lal vide this oflic; allotment No, 426 dated 20.11,2006 on license basis for a
period 01'20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License, the licensees shall abide by the term and
conditions of Deed of License and Chandigarh Small Flals Schelne 2006 and shall also abide by the
.provision of the Capi tal of Punjab (Development & Regulatioll) Act, 1952.

A general survey was conducted for verifying the original al10ttees whether they were
re';iding 111 their allolled small flats of various sectors/colonics under the Chandigarh Small Flms
Scheme 2006. .,/ ,...----'

On the basis of above. the survey of small Flat No, 6547-13. Sector-56. Chandigarh was
carried out and it was found that other person i.e. Sh. Chandrika P~rsl1ad was occupyinglresiding in the
11munauthorizedly.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 oi'lhe deed of license states as under:-

"Tllejllll siia/l be used exclusive~l'ji)r residential purpose ami/or no otlIer PU1'l}ose".
"TlIe Licellsee sill/II IIOt sublet, assigll by way of Gelleral Power of Attorney or

otlIerwise part witii possessioll oftlIejlat".

5, The allottee! occupant was given sl)Bweause notice ~ letter llo.7] 6:dated OI.OG23
and provided an opportunity of being heard (:n 9.S.05:2023 ;iJ/09',30 A,M to show cause in writing as to
whv [he license of allotment 01 I.h[ no. 6>4'7-13. Sector-)(). Unndlgarh may not be cancelled and
"moun! paid be forfeited as pcr [Iw tCl"ms and conditions or allo\nwnt letter.

"..-'
6. Sh. Vikas (Relative of allottee) was appeared in personal hearing on OS.05,2021. As per
survey record Sh. Chandrika Parshad was found at the time of survey. Sh. Vikas has stated lhat Sh.

~

.. Jlanelrika Parshad is his father and Sh, Vikram (al~~ttee) has been living in his native village. at Gonda.
\)j ,Vjt.J1' Since 201 U, He also stated thm hIS farher Sh0handlnka Par'shad has been paymg rent smee 2010.

~'1:unhcr as per r('corel, [he license kc oj' Rs,55.pOO/- (approx) is also pending against the above said flat
:".,1"\i;<:;. as On dare.
j!J 'If . .
!:::}/ 7, As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme. 2006 that definition of filmily has been given on Rule
U 6d' 3(0) which states that:

"(c) "Family means a .Iinnilv consisling oj' a person, his or her >j'ollse, children and parel1/s
res/eNng \'\11117 him and if lncludr?s earning ,r.,'ons ond daughters. !\1orried and earning son above
lht! age qj" eig/71fCtl. .'dudl hi? considered as {{ separa/rl family un;l jJrol'ided Ihol such a person
\1'(lS living in (/ seportl/l' /w/Jilwion as idl?l1l{/;ed during Ihe Bia lvleU'le ,,\'urvcy"

This definition does not include a relative.



8, In view of above facts and rules position, the allottee/occupant has violated the terms and

conditions of Deed of License prescribed under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006, Hence, the
allot111ent of small Flat no,6547-B, Sector-56, Chandigarh is hereby cancelled, The allottee/occupant is
advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer. CHB within 30 days from the issue of

this order railing which you shall be evicted frol11the 11atas per law.

Ends\. No.[ 02, 6 q

. ~,\"'~
Secre\ary.eum-Competent Authori \y
Undcr the. Chandigarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh
Dated2~ 6 .2-0~

A Copy is forwarded to the followiilgs for information and necessary action:-

I, The Chief Engineer, CHB, Chandigarh
2 .. ' The Enforcement Ol1icer, CHB with a request \0 initiate the eviction proceedings W,L\. Flat

No,654 7-B,. Sector-56, Chandigarh: if allottee/occupant fails to hand over/vacate the phvsical

possession of smalUlat within prescribed time i,e. 30 days ..

3, PA to Secretary, CHB for kind information.
4, The Chief Account Officer. CHB 10r information and fut,ther necessary action,Y The Computer Incharge, CHE, Chandigarh, .20 ..

SecreL~I\?-~ompetent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Schemc-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh

_.~_._- -_.~--~~-,---,'--------------' -----,~--,----_._,_.__ ._-----_._-_._-~_.~--
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No. CHB/'\O-C!2023! r-
To

S, Jan Marg, Seetol' 9-D,
Chandigllrh
0172-4601826

Dated

,
r

/

Sh. NAITER PAL IOecupa.nt '
Small Flat noo4990, Sector-38-Wes1.
Chandigarh

/
Caucellation order of allotment of Flat No.4990, Small Flats, Sector-3S- W,
Chandigarh under the Chandig:lrh Small Flat Seheme-2006.

Subject: -

I. The Chandigarh Administration has flomed 'The Chandigarh Small Flm Scheme-2006'
vidc notification No. II/06/l06-UTFI(2)-2006!6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers .

./

2... On 9J.e recOl~1I1)Frfdatio~ls of Screening Committee, Estate Clffice, U.T .. Chandi~arh,
Slmlll.I,11 Noo499/1, Seclor-.)8- West. C.handlgarh was allotted to Sh. Naner'J'faJ Sio JyOll & Sm!. SGresh
Diu Sh . .Itlll1l1}R--vJ.dethis 0111ce allutment No. CHB/C.'HFS/2006/245P dated 26.09.,zD12 on license
basis lor ,1 pc'riod 01'20 veal's.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License, the licensees shall abide by the term and
conditions of Deed of License and Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and shall also abide by the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act. 1952.

A general stlrvey was eonduclccf for I'cril)'ing Ihe original allottees whether they wcre
rcsiding in their allolled small flats of various sectorslcolonies uncleI' the Chancligarh Small Flats
Scheme 2006. (' ,/

. On the basis of above, the survey ofsmall Flat N0.l990. Sector-38(West). Chandigarh
\vas carried Ollt and it was found that other person i,e, Sh. Ritik was oecupyinglresiding in the flat
un aulhori ~ed Iy.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license stall'S as undcr:-

"The flal shillf he used nc!asil'el" jii/' residential purpose and for no olher purpose ".
"The Licensee shall nol mblel, assign by Ivay of General Power of Attorney or

othenvise pal'l willi possession ofthe/lal" .

. 5. r The allotteei occupant was given show cause notice vide letter no,8879- dated
J 1.05.2(J2J and provicled an opportunity of being heard on 05.06.2023 at)J9.~ A.M to show cause in
writinQ as to wlw the license of allotmenl of Flat noo4CJi11i.Sector-3-8-W. Chandi>!arh mal' not be~ ~ ~ ~
cancelled ami amount paid be forfeited as ptT the terms and conditions of allotmcnt letter.

r .
6. Sh. Rilik (Occupant) alongwith Smt. Gudiya~Relative) appeared in personal hearing on
05.06.2023 wherein Sh. Ritik has stated that his father purchased the above s~<fDU Ii'om Sh. Naiter Pal
(/\lloltee) in the YC,U 201 (1. Hc also submitted copy ofnotarizecl copy ofGrA. Further. as per record, an
amount of r{s. 500(? appro". as license fee is also pending against the above said flat as on date.

7. As pel' Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme. 2006 that definition of lamily has been given on
Rule 3(c) which stares thar:

"15. The allormenr olrhe/lm shall sranil (Juromalica!lyrevoked In Ihe evenl olconlravel7lion of
on.v (~l/he lerms (lnd conriifio17s (?llhe schenu!. "

"(c) "Family means a jamily con.0sling ol a person. his or her spouse, children and parenls
residing wirh him and il Includes corning sons and daughlers. Married anil earning son above
,he age (~Ieighteen. shull be considered 0.'1' a separate fami(v un;1 providC!d ,hal such a person
was living in a separate /whifafion (IS idenl?/ied during Ihe Rio .A1e/ric Survey"

~

r

The allonel' parted with the possession oCthe flat by selling the above saicl J)LJ illegally. Rule
15 of the csrs. 2006 srares that

~~,,~



8. In view of above facts and rules position. the allottee/occupant has violated the terms and
conditions of Deed of License prescribed under the Chandigarh Small Flats Schemc-2006. Hence. the
allotment of small Flat No. 4990, Seetor-38-West, Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The allottee/occupant
is advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer, CHB within 30 days from the issue of
this order failing which you shall be evicted from the flat as per law .

Ends!. NolQ3G2

. ~I~
Secretary-cum-Com petent Authori ty
Under the Chandigarh Smal] fiats Schemc-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandioariw'~
Datcd 22'tX. WB

A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and necessary action:-

I. The Chief Engineer, CHB', Chandigarh

2. The Enforcemcnt Officer. CHB with a request to initiate the eviction proceedings W.Lt. F]at
No.4990. Sector-38-W, Chandigarh, ii' allottee/occupant fails to handovcr/vacate the
physical possession of smal] flat within prescribed time i.e. 30 days.

3. l'A to Secrctary, CHI3 for kind information.

4. The Chief Account Oillcer, CHB for information and further necessary action.Jt The Computer !ncharge, CHB, Chandigarh.

\ ~6)~
Secreta ry -c lim-Com petent Au thori ty
Under the Chandigarh Small llats Schemc-2006
Chandigarh)ollsing Board
Chandigarh

. I '."

j.

-'---. -------~-"-----------_.-
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No, CHB/AO.C/20231
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

h

"

SH,MAI-IINDER SINGHI Occupant
Small Flat no.6617, SeclOr-56f'
Chandigarh

Subject: . Can ceIhltiun ordl'r of allotment of Flat No.6617, Small Flats, Sector-56, Chandigarh
under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

I, The Chandigarh Administration has Hoated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006'
vide notification No, 11/061 I06-\JI"FI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06,11.2006 jl)J" providing living space which
is hvgienic. safe carrying basic amcnities Cor the rehabilitation oC Slum Dwellers,

2, On )he recommeJldations of Screening Committee, Estate Office, U:r" Chandigarh,
Sma,ll Flat No,6i/17, Secto]::56, Chandigarh is allotted to Sh, Mahrhder Singl1 Sio Sh. KirpatRam &
Snll, S<1royr:5Tc,Sh, M~h vide this office allotment No, CHB/CHFS/2006!l8 dated 16.11.2006 on
license basis tl" a period oC 20 years,

3. As per Clause 10 oC Decd oC License. the liccnsees shall abide by the term and
conditions 01' Deed of License and Chandigarh Small Flats Schcme 2006 and shall also abide b\ the
provision oCthe Capital ofl'unjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952.

A general surVC\ was conducted for verifying thc original allollees whether they were
residing in their alloned small Ilats of variuus sectOl"s/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats
Scheme 2UOG, ( ;--

On the basis of above. the survev of small Flat No, 6617. Secto/56. Chandil',arh was~ ~
carried out and it was found thaI othl'r person i,e, unknown person was occupying/rcsiding in the l1i1t
unauthorizedly.

~,
,

4 The clause no, 4 & 5 0 I'the deed of Iicense states as under:-

"Thejlat sliall be IIsed exclllsivelyfor residential pllrpose andjiJr no other purpose".
"The Licensee sliall not s'llblet, assign by 11'11.1' of General Power of Attorney or

othel'll'ise part witli possession oftltejlat",
. /--'

5, The allotleel occupant was given show ymrse notice yide letter no,89f'4 dated 31,05,2023
dnd provided an opportunity oC being heaJfI-c,n 05.06,2023 at 10,31) A.M to show causc in writing as to
\Vhy the license of allotment of Flal no,661 7. Sector-Sci. Chandigarh may not be cancelled and amount
paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allOlmcnt lette'r.

6, Sh. Dharmindcr Singh (Relative of allollcc) was appeared in personal hearing on
. 05.06,2023, As pCI' survey record unknown person was lound at the time of survey, Sh, Dhai"minder

. l'6/Singh stated that Sill\. Kusum was found at [he time of survey and I'i,ving from.the last 5 years, Hc
~.~ISlated tint ~le is paying Rs 5000/- per month as, rent. Furthcr, as per record. an amount of Rs,
~":'.~'!\l,s,2,26,{luO,- (approx,) as lIcense IS also pcndlllg agaInst the above sard flat as on date,
dj- \~l; ~ 7, As per Chandigarh Small 1:'lat Scheme, 2006 that definition of family has bcen given on Rule

,~," 3(c) which states thal:
••...•' '

"(e) "1"amilv mean.\"II '/c,lI1ilvconsisling oj"a person, his or her ,Ipouse, children lind parents
residing with him and il Inc/lidO'searning sons and dauglllers. iVlarriedand earning son above
the: agi! (?/ eighleen. sholl br: considered as (I sept/raJ I.? .fhmi~v unit pnn'idc:d (hat such a person
was living in (J separate /whif{llion (IS identified during {he Bio 1\1elric /)'urvey/l

This de!inition does nOI include distant relative.

The allonee parted wjth the possession of the flat by selling the above said DU illegally, Rule
I:j.ofthe CSFS, 2006 states that:

"
\,

"/j the IIllollnen! o(rhe/lm shall s/(/nd oU/omoricallv revoked in Ihe even! oj'contrawnlion (!(
(lny n/lhe lerms and ("(dulll ions (!(JI,1:' scheme ..

,,.
t



8. In view of above.lllets and rules position. the allottee/occupant has violated the terms and
conditions or Deed or License prescribed under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006. Hence. the
allotment of sm111 Flat nO.6617, Sector-56, Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The allottee/occupant is
advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief i':ngineer, Cf-IB within 30 days from the issue of
this order railing which you shall be evicted Ii'om the tlat as per law.

j

~
.1 Ends!. No. t O3Go

~2-3
Secl etal yocum-Competent Authollt\
Linder the Chandigarh Snjall 11ats Schcmc-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh ,/
Datcd 22.' Db' 2-0gs

I.
2.

•
! "~.
"

4.

J

A Copy is forwarded to thc followings for information and necessary action:.-

The Chief Engineer. CHB, Chandigarh
The Enforcemcnt Officer. CHB with a requcst to initiate the eviction proccedings IV.r.1.Flat
NO.6617. Sector-56, Chancligarh, if allottee/occupant t:1ils to handover/vacate the physical
possession of small nat within prescribed time i.c. 30 ~ays ..
PA to Secretary, tHB for kind in'formation.
Thc Chief Account ()f[jcer. CHB for information and further necessary action.
The Computer Inchargc. CHB, Chandigarh .

. ~2-3.
Secretary -Cllll1-COmpetent Authori ty
Linder the ChancligarhSmall fiats Scheme-2006
Chaildigarh Housing Board
Chandigarhrol

"

.!, :f;'"';,
•
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No, CHB/!\O-C/2023/

8, Jlln Mal'g, Sector 9cD, Chandigarh
0172.4601826

,cOated
I

To

Subject: -

/
Sint,.BlHAIU LALI OeeupanV'
Small Flal noA9XScclOr-38-'WEST,
Chandigarh

Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No.493~mall Flats,
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme.2006,

Sector-38-\Vest ,

I, The Chandigarh AdminiStration had floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-200G'
vide notification No. I I/OG/lOG-UTF1(2)-2006/68 13 dated 06.1 1.200G for providing living space whlch
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenitics for the rchabilitatiOJ)' of S.lum Dwellers.

2. On;!)c recommendations of Screening Commillee, Estatc"..-Ol1icc. IJ.T., Chandigarh.
Small FlaL NoA935, Scctoi~-Wesl. Chandigarh was.allotted to Sh. Bihafi Lal % Sh. Lekl(Raj vide
Ihis office allotment No. 2p71 dated 29.11.2)J-l-Z on license basisfor a period 0[20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License, the licensees shall abide by the .term and
conditions of Deed of License and Chandi,"arh Small: Flats,Scheme 200G'and shall also abide bv the
provision ofthe Capital of Punjab (Dcvelop~ent & Regulation) Act, 1952. '

A general survey was conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they were
residing in their allotte'd small llats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats
Scheme 2006. y"- ....-

On the basis of above, the survey of small Flat no. 4935, Sector-38 (West), Chandigarh
was carried oul and ;1 was found that other person i.e. Sml. Madhu Bala was occupying/residing in thc
nal unaulhorizedl)'.

.,,. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the decd of license states as under:-

"Tile flat silall be ased exclusively for residential purpose ami for JlO otiler purpose",
"Tile Licel/see silall I/ot SlIMet; assign by lVay of Geneml POIver of Attol'lley or

ot!lel'lvise part ",itil pOHessiol/ oft!leflat",

S. Thyallot1ce/ocC(-rpanl was given show cause notice vide .letter no. CH)3/AO-
Colon)'/2022/7120 dated 01.0).2023 and provided an opportunity of being heaTd~ 09.05.~23 at
09:30 AM to show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no.4935, Sector-.38- West,
Chandigarh may not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of
allotment leiter.

.,/'

6. Sh. Susheel (Relative) appeared in personal hearing on 09.05.2023. As per survey record
Sml. ,vladhu Bala was lound HI lhe Lime of' survey. Sh. Sushecl has stated thai Sh. Bihari Lal (AHoneC')
has died 7 years back. He also stated thai hunil)' of Sh. Bihari Lal has also .gone to native village. He
, so stated that he has been living in the above said DU since last 5 years. Further, as per record, an
amount 0(Rs.600p'(approx) as license fee is also pending againstthe said llat as on date.

7. As pCI' Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme, 2006 that definition of j,unily has been given on Rule 3(c)
which Slates that:

"(c) "Filmil}' means a .familv cansisling of a person, his or her spouse. children and parenls
residing wilh him Clnd il Includes e(mjing.sons and daughlers. Married and earning son above
,he age 0/ eig/lIeen. sha/I be cOl7Sidered as CIseparate family unil provided Ihal such a persol/
was living in [I separate hahilation as idenlified during Ihe Bio Metric Survey"

This detinitiDn does not include relative.

, I



8.', Ih vieW of above facts Md, I'ules',.position. the allottee/occupant.ha$ violated the tel'lllsand
conditions of Deed of License "prescrfbed under the Chandigarh SmaliFlat~ Scheme'2006. I-Ienee. the

'._. ~ . ., - . I . '"

all,?tment 01' small Flat no.4935, Sector-38-West, Chandigarh is hereby cancell'ed: The allottee/occupant is
advised to hand overthe physical possession to the Chief Engineer, CHB within 30 days from the issue of
this order i'ailingwhich you shall be evicted fro';' the flat as per law,

Endsl. No (Djb7

'~~":?
Secretary-'c~l~~;l:t Authority
Under the Chandigarh SmalJflats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh

Dated 2--.2.' D6.2-02.-S
A Copy is forwarded, to the follpwil1gs'for information and necessary action:-

I. The ChiefEngineer;CHB, Chandigarh
2 The Enforcement Officer. CHB with a request to initiate the eviction proceedings w,r,t. Flat

N0.4935; Se6tor'38-Wesl, Chandlgarh, if allottee/occupant fails to handover/vacate the
physicalpossess'ibnbfSl11alrtlat within prescribecltimc i.e, 30 clays"

3. PA to s';crctary,CHB for kindinf6hnation,
4, The Chief Account Officer. CHB for information ancl fi.lrther necessary action,
y The Co~~uter In~harge:CHi3, Chandigarh .

"~12;)
SecretarY-CUl~~J~ent Authority
Under the Chancligarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Chancligarh Housing Board

, Chandig'arh

\.' -

-.- ._-.¥_- --~""-~-------'-'-~_._-"'----------~~--'---'~----'-_._---~~'.~. -- -'--
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If j - CHANDIGARH -
I = ~ == HOUSING BOARD

_ A CHANDIGIIRH ADMfNISlRAilDH UNDfRTA1{IIIG

No. CH/3/1\0.C/2023/ (
To

"'.';

8, Jan MllI'g, Sector 9-D,
Chandigarh

0172.4601826

Dated

Subject: '

SH.RAMESH KtjMAR I ?cyupant
Small Flat nO.661.(j, Sector-)6,
Chandi~arh

cancCI~llion order of allotment of Flat NO,661{smali Flats, Secto,(~~, CIHlndigarh
under the Chandigarh Small !Ilal Scheme-2006.

I. . The Chandi'garh Administration has f10ated 'The Chandigarh" Small 'Flat Scheme-2006'
vide notification No. 11/06/1 06-UTF1(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. . On ;.IJe recommendations of Screening Committee. ~state OtUce, \J.T., Chandigarh.
Small FI<ltNo.66r6, SectOl'-5(/Chandi~arh was allotted to Sh. Rar{esh Kumar Slo Sh. Man' Singh &
Sml. SakllntaJ~ Devi 0/0 Sh. 13i'0'ar N~alh vide this ofJice allotment No. CHB/CHF'S/2006/696 dated
02.09.2007 on license basis 1(11' a pcriod 01'20 years.

3. I\s per Clause 10 of Deed of License, the licensees shall abide by the term and
v>nditions of Deed of License and Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and shall also abide by the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952.

,\ genenll survcv \vas conducted lor verifying the original allottees whether they were
residing in their allotted small 11ats elf various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flms
Scheme 2006.

.' /' /
On the basis of above, the survey of small Flat No, 66'16, Sector-56, Chandigarh was

carried .0l1\ and it was found that other person i,e. Smt. Monika was occupyinglresiding in. the nat
unauthorizedly.

4. The clause no. 4 & -' of the deed of license stmes as under:~

"The }lat !i11ll11be use Ii e.\'clusil'e~I' jiJr resilielltial purpose alUl for no other purpose ",
"The Licells'ee .1'/11111//Ot sublet, assigll by Iva)' of Gelleral POlver of Attorney or

othenvise part with posse.l'.I'ioll of the flat".

" /'5. The allottee! occupant wasgivcn sh0Y' cause noticyi.de Jetter nO.8912 dated 31.05.2023
anel provided an opportunitv of being heard 0D 05.i'l6.2023 at 10.30 A.M to show causc' in writing as to
why the license of all?tmcnt of Flat no.6~'Sector-5\vChaneligarh may not be cancelled and amount
paid belorfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment letter. .

.,,,---
6. Sh. Rohit (Nephew of allottee) was appeared in personal hearing on 05.06,2023, As per

record Smt. Monika was found at the time of survey. Sh, Rohit stated that Smt. Monika is his
,\iik \",ho was found at thc time of survey. He also stated that his uncle Sh. Ramcsh Kumar does not
live here' regrila'r\v and' weill in Railway ,is a Cotractor and his I~unily is residing in Seetor-26.
Chandigarh. Further. as per record, an amOllJ1l 01' Rs. 1,94,0001- (approx,) as ~~ense lee is also pending
againsl the above said Ilat as on date.

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme, 2006 that definition of family has been given on Rule
3(c).which stmes.thill: .

"(e) "Fumi!:)' 'means (( /oml(,' C{)J'lSisfing'u{ (I per,',on. his or her spmlse. ehildrr!11 und {wren/.I.,'
residing with him u!u/ if includes corning sons und daughlers. i\1arried ond eorning son ahoFe
,he age (~leighfC!en. sholl be ('(}J1sidcred as (l .";C!Pot'WC .fclmifl! unil provided ,hal such {}person
was living in ciseparolC' hobilalion os idenlUi"ed during ,he Bio }\tielric Survey"

This definition does not include nephew.

The allottee parted with.the possession ol'the flat by selling the above said DU illegally, Rule 15
uflhe CSF'S. 200e; states [hat:



"15. thc of/o/ment ol,hejlot sholl sland automot/mlly revoked /nthe evenl O(CO!1lrill'cntiol1oj
any o(lhe terms and condilions o(/he scheme. ,.

8. In view of above facts and rules position. the allottee/occupant has violated the terms and
conditions of Deed of License prescribed under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006. Hence, the
allotment of small Flat nO.6616, Sector-56, Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The allottee/occupant is
advised to hand over the physical possession to' the Chief Engineer, CHB within 30 days li'om the issue of
this order Lliling which you shall be evicted from the Ilat as per law.

oi11z2>
Secretary-cun1-C npet n Authority
Under thc Chandigarh Small Jlats
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chancli~arhr' ~

Ends\. No.I~34b Dated i~b{,{W2f>
A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and nece;;ary action:-

Schcme-2006

I. The Chief Engineer, CHB. Chandigarh ,,-
2. The Enforcement Officer. CHB with a request to initiate the eviction pro'ceedings IV,L\. Flat

No,66l6, Sector-56, Chandigarh, if allottee/occupant L1ils to handover/vacate the physical
possession of small nat within prescribed time i,e, 30 days ..

3. I'A to Secretary, CHB il)r kind information,
4, The Chier Account Of/iccr. CHI3 rorinforl11ation and further necessary action,
Y The Computer liKhargc, CHE, Chandigarh.

1

Sccretary-cul11~( ~~p~t Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small t1ats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh ljousing Board
Chandigarll'"
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~b CHANDIGAiRH
= .~. sSHOUSING BOARD

A CIiANOIGARH ADMINISTRATION UNDERTAKING

No. CHB/AO-C/2023/
To

. -----_ ..-~~-...__ ._------_ ..•.~

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

Subject: -

Sh. CHHAGE / Occupant
Small Flat no.6543-B, Sector-56,
Chandigarh

. / ~
CancellatIOn order. of allotment of Flat No,6543-"B, Small Flats, Sector-56,
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

1. The Chandigarh Administration has floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006'
vide notification No. 11106/106-VTFI(2)-2006/68 13 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On t,!}erecomme~dations of Screening Committee, Estate Office, V.T., Chandigarh,
Small Flat NO.6543-B, Sector-56, Chandigarh is allotted to Sh. Chhage'S/o Ram Prasad vide this office
allotment No. 4,'!..6dated20.11(2006 on license basis for a period of20 years. '

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License, the licensees shall abide by the term and
conditions of Deed of License and Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and shall also abide by the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952.

A general survey was conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they were
residing in their allotted small flats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats
Scheme 2006.

On the basis of above, the survey of small Flat no. 6543-B, Sector-56, Chandigarh was
carried out and it was found that other person i.e. Sh. Ajay was occupying/residing in the flat, ,unauthorizedly.

J•

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"The flat shall be used exclusively for residential purpose and for no other purpose",
"The Licensee shall /lot sublet, assign by way of General Power of Attorney or

otherwise part with possession of the flat".

- /5. The allottee/ occupant was given show cause notice vide letter no.7106 dated 01.05.2023
and provided an opportunity of being heard on 08.05.'2023 at 09.30"A.M to show cause in writing as to
wI1\' the license of allotment of Flat no. 6543-B, Sector-56;"Chandigarh may not be cancelled and
amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment letter.

~

. Sh. Vijay (Relative of allottee) appeared in personal hearing on 08.05.21:J23.Whereas
.' h. Ajay who was found occupying/ residing in the flat at the time of survey. Sh. Vijay stated that he is

"\. .aying rent to CHB as directed by Sh. Chhage (Allottee) and he also stated that he has been living in
j the above said DV for the last 3-4 years. He also stated that Sh. Chhage has been living in his native

"f! JJ village at present and sometimes he visits to the above mentioned DV. Further, as per record, an amount
V (f of Rs. 1300/- as license fee is also pending against the said flat as on date.

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme, 2006 that definition of family has been given on
Rule 3(c) which states that:

"(e) "Family means a family consisting of a person, his or her spouse, children and parents
residing with him and it Includes earning sons and daughters. Married and earning son above
the age of eighteen, shall be considered as a separate family unit provided that such a person
was living in a separate habitation as identified during the Bio Metric Survey"

This definition does not include a relative.



, -

8. In view of above facts and rules position, the allottee/occupant has violated the terms and
conditions of Deed of License prescribed under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006. Hence, the
allotment of small Flat no.6543-B, Sector-56, Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The allottee/occupant is
advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer, CHB within 30 days from the issue of
this order failing which you shall be evicted from the flat as per law.

Endst. No.1D3S6

Al, rtAQ€, 1 z"3J1t&f~!
Secretary-cum-Competent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh)
Dated 2b DC J-D23

J

I.
2.

3.
4.

-7

A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and necessary action:-

The Chief Engineer, CHB, Chandigarh
The Enforcement Officer, CHB with a request to initiate the eviction proceedings W.r.t. Flat
No.6543-B, Sector-56, Chandigarh, if allottee/occupant fails to handover/vacate the physical
possession of small flat within prescribed time i.e. 30 days ..
PAto Secretary, CHB for kind information.
The Chief Account Officer, CHB for information and further necessary action.
The Computer Incharge, CHB, Chandigarh ..

~1?/3
Secretary-cum~Coinpetent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh~ .

/
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No. CHB/AO-C/2023/
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

Subject: -

Sh.NlRVAIR SING"!"! Oecup)l1l"f"
Small Flat nO.6532-B. Sector-56,
Chandigarh

~
Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No.6532-B, Small
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

r
Flats, Sector-56,

I. Th~ Chandigarh Administration has floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006'
vide notilicalion No. 1 I/06/l06-lHFI(2)-2006/68 13 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities 1(,)1' the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

r . • . . rr'
2. On the recommendations of Screening Committee, Est~.Offjce, U.T., Chandigarh,
Small Flat No.6532-B, Sector-56, Chandigarh is allotted to Sh. Nirvair'Singh Sio Sh. Mohinaer Singh

. & Sm!. Sukhbir I).etfrO/o Sh. Tara SjJ1gh','ide this office allotment No. 4&-dated 16.11.2006-on license
basis for a period of 20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License, the licensees shall abide by the term and
conditions of Deed of License and Chandigarh Small Flats Schcme 2006 and shall also abide by the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act. 1952.

A general survey was conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they were
residing in their allotted small flats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats
Scheme 2006.

On the basis of above, the survey of small Flat no. 6532-B, Sector-56, Chandigarh was
carried out and it was found that other person i.e. Sh. Major Singh was occupyinglrcsiding in the Ilat
unauthorizedl)'.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

6. Sh. Nirvair Singh (allottee) appeared in personal hearing on 08.05.2023. As per survey
record Sh. Major Singh was found at the time of survey. Sh. Nirvair Singh stated that Sh. Major Singh
~ his brothel' in law and hc had gone to his native village at the time of survey. He also stated that he
has not been living at the above mentioned DU No. 6532-B, Seetor.56, Chandigarh since 2016'imd Sh.
ivlajor Singh has been living at the said flat since 2016. Further. as per record, an amount of Rs.
1.77.000/- (approx) as license lee is also pending again'st the above said Ilat as on date.

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme, 2006 that delinition of 1'1I1111yhas been given on Rule
](e) which stales that:

"(e) "Family means a family consisling of a person, his or her spouse, children and parents
residing with him and it Jncludesearning sOns and daughters. Married and earning son above
the oge oj' eighleel1. shall be considered os a seporalejilmilv unit provided Ihat such a per~'on
WtlS living in a separo/(! hobila/ion as idC'l1l!fied during ,he Biv AIle/ric Sun.'eyll

This definition docs not include brother in law.



The allottee parted with the possession of the nat by allowing his brother in law to stay
permanently. Rule IS of the CSFS, 2006 states that:

The allo/men/'ofthefla/ shall stand au/omatically revoked in the even/ af con/raven/ion Oran}
of/he lerms and coneii/ions of/he scheme."

8. In view 01' above I"cts and rules position. the allottee/occupant has violated the term and
condition of Deed of License--'prescribcd ,uneter the' Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006. Hence. the
allotment of small Flat no.6{32-B. Sector-56, Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The allottee/occupant is
advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer, CHB within 30 days from the issue of
this order failing which you shall be evicted from the flat as per law.

Ends!. NO.{Q35'8

~b\~0
Secretar) -cum-Competent AuthOllt)
Under the Chandigarh Small llats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh
Dated 72'CJb.W2j

I.
2.

3.
4.

J,-

A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and necessary action:-

The Chief Engineer, CHB, Chandigarh
The Ent;9"Cement Offiyer.CHB with a request to initiate thc eviction proceedings W.r.!. Flat
No.6532-B, Sector-56, Chandigarh, if allottee/occupant fails to hand over/vacate the physical
possession of small flat within prescribed time i.e. 30 days ..
I'A to Secletary, CHB 1'01' kind inf'ormation.
The Chief Account Officer. CHS for inf'ormation and further necessarv action.

/. -"

The Computer Incbarge, CHB, Chandigarh.

*\~)
Secretary-cum-Competent Authori ty
Under the Chandigarh Small Ilats Scheme-2006
Chancligarh Housing Board
Chandigarb

, '. !

i
.__ ._-_._----_.- .•-----_.--------_._------- .._-------_.----_._-------,



Dated

A Ciir.nOIGAAH AOMlt~IS,AAmJN UNOE RTAKltlG

I ~=, CHANDIGARH ~~~~i~8,~J-an--M--al-'g-,S'~-;:-tol-'9:D,Chandigarh

I i ~ HOUSING BOARD 0172-4601826

I
No~ CHB/AO-C/2023/
To

Sh. AMI CHAND I Occupant,---
Small Flat No.272G. Sector-4"(
Chandigarh

Subject: - Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No.2726, Small Flats, Sector-49, Chandigarh
under the Chandigarh Small Flat Seheme-2006.

I. The Chandigarh Administration had 1I0atcd 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Schcrnc-2006'
vide notilication No. 11/06/1 06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic. safe carrving basic amenities for the rehabilitation ofSluJl1 Dwellers.

2. ~. . 09~the, recol~l'fl1endations of Screening Committee,. ~tate Oftlee, U.T., Cha~igarh,
Small.I-lat NO.2726, SeClpr-49. Chanchgarh was allotted to Sh. AmI Chand S/o Sh. KawaI Smgh VIde
Ihis orticc allotment No. 734 dated 26.0«.2012 on license basis for a period of20 years.

J. As per Clause 10 of Deed of L.icense. the licensees shall abide bv the term and
conditions of Deed of License and Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and shall also abide by the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Aet, 1952.

A general survey was conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they were
residing ill their allotted small Ilats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats
Scheme 2006.. r

On the basis of ahovc. the survev of Small Flat no. 2726, Sector-4(('handigarh was
carried OUl and it vvas found that other person i.e. Sh. Udesh was occupyingfresiding in the Ilat
unauthori zedl y.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under:-

"Thef/at shall be used exclusively/i)r res'identia! purpose andfor no other purpos'e" .

••The Licensee shall no; sub!et, assign by way of Genera! Power of Attorney or
o;henvise part wi;/, poss-essiou of;hej/at".

). the a1Jottt'e/occupant was given show cause notice vide !eneI' no. CHWAO-
Colony/2022/7116 dated 01.05.2023 and provided an opportul1lty of being heard onJl9.052023 at
09:30 AM to shO\v cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat No.2126. Sector-4'9.
Chandigarh may not be cancelled and amount paid be !()rl'cited as per the terms and conditions of
allotment letter.

...--
6. Smt. Anil (Daughter in 1mI') appeared in Ihe personal hearing on 09.05.2023. As per
-survey record Sh. Udesh was found at the time of survey. Smt. Anil stated that Sh .. Udesh is her
husband and Sh. Ami Chand (allottee) has died in the year 2014. Smt. Anil stated that sh. Dinesh the

. 'SOIlof allottee has been living in I'allchkula and not living in the said Jlat. Whereas, as per record Sh.
Dinesh is son of Late Sh. /lmi Chand (Alionee) al)d there is no mention of Sh. Udesh as the son of
allonee~ Further. as per record. an amount of Rs. 1.46.318/- (approx) as license fee is also pending
against the' said nat as on date.

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme, 2006 that delinition of family has been given on Rule 3(c)
which states that:

"(e) "Fm77lh. means a familv consisling oj' a person, his or her spouse, children ilnd parents
residing Wifh hill"! (/Jul it Inc/udc.)" earning sons and duughlers. AI/arr/cd and eorning ::iOI1 obove
,he age (?l eighteen. shol/ be considered as u sep(ll'we fami~v 1.117;1provided Ihm such (l person
was living in a :';eporafC' ImhilollOn as idenJ{/ied during fhi! 13io Ivle/ric S'llrvey"

Sm\. Anil l'ailedlO prove that she is daughter in law of late Sh. Ami Chand.



~

I
I
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8. In view of above facts and rules position.' the allotiee/occupant has violated the tcrms and.
conditions of Deed of License prescribed under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006. Hence. lhe
allotment of Small Flat No. 2726, Seetor-49, Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The allottee/occupant is
adviscd to hand over'the physical possession to the Chief Engineer, CHB within 30 days from the issue of
this order !ililing which you shall be evicted from the flat as per law.

'~l~~
Secretary-cum-Competent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandi~arh

Ends!. No. LQ3.65 Dated iL.. {)G .2DL3>
A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and necessary aetion:-

I. The Chief Engineer. CHB, Chandigm:h
2. The Enforcement Officer, CHB with a request to initiate the eviction proceedings \V.L!. Flat

NO.2726, Seetor-49. Chandigarh, if allottee/occupant fails to handover/vacate the physical
possession of small flat within prescribed time i.c. 30 days ..

3. PA to Secretary, CHB forkind information.
4. .The Chief Account Officer, CHB for information and fi.lrther necessary action.
J. The Computer Incharge, CHB, Chm1digarh.

s,,"'"'~,!:~"'A",hmi<y
Under the Chandigarh Small flals Schcmc-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh

.. _~._...-- -----~----- -~-----~._-_.---------------------- - --_ .._._-----------~
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A CHANOIGARH ADMINISTRATION UNDERTAKING

No. CHB/AO-C/20231

To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D, Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Dated

Subject: -

Sh. PAL SINGH / Occupant
Small Flat no.4918-3, Sector-38-WEST,
Chandigarh

/'
Cancellation order of allotment of Flat No.49fS-3, Small Flats, Sector-38~West,
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

1. The Chandigarh Administration had floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006'
vide notification No. 11/06/1 06-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic, safe calTying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On the recommendations of Screening Committee, Estate Qffice, U.T., Chancligarh,
Small Flat No.4918-3, Sector-38- West, Chandigarh was allotted to Sh. Pal Sfngh Sio Sh. Navli Ram &
Sm!. P.apiDlo Sh. Jai Singh vide this office allotment No. 2214 dated 22.09,2012 on license basis for a~ ..
period of 20 years. .

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License, the licensees shall abide by the term and
conditious of Deed of License and Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and shall also abide by the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952.

A general survey was conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they were
residing in their allotted small flats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats
Scheme 2006.

On the basis of above, the survey of small Flat no. 4918-3, Sector-38 (West), Chandigarh
was carried out and it was found that other person i.e. Sm!. Babli was occupying/residing in the flat
unauthorizedly.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed oflicense states as under:-

"The flat shall be used exclusively for residentialpurpose ami for no other purpose".
"The Licensee shall not sublet, assign by way of General Power of Attorney or

otherwisepart with possession of theflat".

5. The allottee/occupant was given show cause notice vide letter no. CHB/AO-
Colony/2023/7097 dated 01.05.2023 and provided an opportunity of being heard on 08.05.2023 at
09:30 Al'vl to sho\\' cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat no.4918-3, Sector-.
38-West. Chandigarh may not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and

1J¥,c~nditions of allotment letter.

~l~\~. Ms. Mohini (Relative of allottee) appeared in personal hearing on 08.05.2023. She has
~ ~\'o/\tated that allottee Sh. Pal Singh is her relative and has expired. Sh.e also stated that Sm!. Papi who isc! ..f'Y\ co-allottee does not live in the above said DU and she has been living in the above said DU since last

c"'~' 3-4 years. As per survey record Smt. Babli was found at the time of suvey. Ms. Mohini has stated that
'_ Smt. Babli is her mother. Further, as per record, an amount ofRsJ7,000/- (approx) as license fee is also

pending against the above said flat as on date.

r,~V 7.. As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme, 2006 that definition of family has been given on Rule 3(c)w/ which states that:

"(c) "Family means a flllnily consisting of a person, his or her spouse, children and parents
residing with him and il Includes earning sons and daughters. Married and eorning son above
the age of eighteen, shall be considered as a separate family unit provided that such a person
was living in a separate habilation as identified during the Bio Metric Survey"

This definition does not include a relative.



8. In view of above mentioned facts and rules position, the allottee/occupant has violated
the term & condition of Deed of License prescl"ibed under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006.
Hence, the allotment of small flat No.49l8-3, Sector-38 (we,t); Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The
allottee/occupant is advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer, CBB within 30
days from the issue of this order failing which he/she shall be evicted from the flat as per law.

Endst. No.[D3S2-

~12-3 .
Secretary-cum-Chmpetent Atithonty
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh~
Dated.2..2r Db' W2] ,

;
l,
l

,
I
i

I.
2.

3.
4.

J<

A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and necessary action:-

The Chief Engineer, CHB, Chandigarh
The Enforcement Officer, CHB with a request to initiate the eviction proceedings W.r.t. Flat
No.49l8-3, Sector-38-West, Chandigarh, if allottee/occupant fails to handover/vacate the
physical possession of small flat within prescribed time i.e. 30 days ..
PA to Secretary, CHB for kind information.
The Chief Account Officer, CHB for information and further necessary action.
The Computer Incharge, CHB, Chandigarh.

,~bI2J '
Secretary-cum-Competent Authority
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Scheme-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh,{

1 \

~
,,

;r,
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No. CHB/AO.C/20231

'To

I
. 8, .Jan Marg, Sector 9-0, Chandigarh
'. UI72-4601826

I
Dated

~.

Subjcct: .

.Sh. RA VINDER SI~H IOcclJ./l>lnt
Small Flat nO.2747-3. Sector-49;
Chandigurh

Canccllation order of :lllotmcnt of Flat No.2747-3, Small Flats, Scetor-49,
Chandigarh undcr thc Chandigarh Small Flat Schcmc-2006,

I

]. The Ch'andigarh Administration had flomed'The Chandigarh Small Flm Scheme-2006'
vide notification No. I ]106/1 06-UTFI(2)-2006/68] 3 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic. safe carrying basicull1enities Tor the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On the .recol11m91i:1alions of Screeninu Committe'e. Estate/Officc. U.T .. Ch<yJdigarh.
Small Flat 010.2747.,( Seclol"-49. ~handigarh was allotledlo Sh. Ravinet&'Singh S/o She Haldl1ar Singh
& Smt. ;;60mu Devi D/o Sh. Illndere Singh vide this office ailotmcnt CHB/CHFS/2006/547 dated
05.06.2012 on license basis for a period 01'20 years. i'

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License. the licensees shall abide by the term and
conditions of Deed of License und Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and shall also abide by the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act 1952.

A general sllI'vey was conducted for verdying the original allottees whether they were
residing in their allotted small Jlats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats
Scheme 2006.. .r.,.....---

On the basis of above. the survey of small Flat No. 2747-3, Sector-49, Chandigarh was
carried out and it was iClund that other person i.e. Ms. lvlanisha was occupying/residing in the flat
unallthori 7c(1 l'y.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the cleed of license states as under:-

"The flat .1'/11111 be IIsed excillsively jiJI' residentilll P1l/1Joseami for 110 otlter purpose".

"The Licensee shall not ~'lIblet, assigll by way of Geneml Power of Attol'lley 01'
otl/l:nvi~e part ",itlt po)'sessioll oltheflat".

): .' . The/a.llott~'e/o:cIW[j~t was given show cause n,otice vide Iettel~ no. C.t'BIA?-
Colonvr2022/8894 dated ~ J .(b.202~ and proVided an opportul1lty ot bell1g heard on (b.06.202.' <II9:JO
AM to show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of Flat nO.2747-3, Seetor-4lJ,
Chancligarh may not be cancelled and alllount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of
allotment Idter.

//--
6. Smt. Laxml1R,elmive of allottee) appeared ill personal hearing on 05.U6.2023. As per
, record Ms. Manisha was t')Llnd at the time of survey. Smt. Laxmi has slated that Sh. Ravindcr

(Allol\ee') has been living in his nativ'" village for past one year. She also stated thar Ms. Manisha is her
daughter. She also stared that allonee is her distant relative. She also staled that she has been living ]01'
last one year in the above mentioned DU. Further. as per record, an amount of Rs. 3500/- approx. as
license fcc is also pending against the above said nat as on date.

7. As per Chandigal'h Small Flat Scheme. 2006 [hat delinition of family has been given on Rule
3(c) which states that:

"(C) "Fami~F means a family consisling of a person, his OJ' her spouse, children and paren/3
residing wilh him (lnd il Includes earning .1'011.1' and daughlers. Married and earning son above
the (lge of eighleen. shall he considered as a .,:eparate Jamilv unil provided Ihal such a person
n'(/s living in (I seporclle hohi/otion as idemifled dUl'ing the 13io .kfetric Survc.v!l

This delinition does not include distant rei<rtive.
:'., + "'.'~~~-----~~---~=-~~--==----~--



The allottee palied with the pos'session
permanently. Rule 15 of the CSFS, 2006 states that:

or the flat by allowing his distant relative to stav. .

"15. The allotment of Ihe flal shall siand outomalicallv revoked in Ihe evem of contral'emiol1 of. . .- ., ,-any u/the lel'ms Clndconditions o/Ihe scheme ...

8. In view of above facts and rules position. the allotiee/occupant has violated the terms and
conditions of Deed of Ucense prescribed under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006. I-Ience. the
allotment of small Flat no.2747-3, Sector-49, Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The allottee/occupant is
advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer, CI-18 within 30 days ft'om the issue of
this order failing which you shall be evicted li'om the flat as per law.

lends\. NolD3So

~~3
Secrctary-cum-C~mpetent Authority
Under the Chandigarh SmaJll1ats Schemc-2006
Chandigarh Housili]'Board
ChandigarhiY
Dated.2L. 0(.2.023

I.
2.

,
J.

4.

Y

A Copy is forwarded to the followings for information and necessary action:-

The Chief Engineer, CHB, Chandigarh

The Enforcement Officer, CHB with a request to initiate the eviction proceedings W.!'.l. Flat
NO.2747-3. Sector-49, Chandigarh. if allottee/occupant fails to handover/vacate the physical
possession of small nat "ithin prescribed time i.e. 30 days.
PA to Secrelary, CHB for kind information.
The CI,ief Account Officer, CHB for information and further necessary action.
The Computer Incharge, CHB, Chandigarh.

~I~~
Sccretai'y-cLlmICompelent Authorily
Under the Chandigarh Small flats Schclllc-2006
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarhl'V'

l
~ • • __ ~ • •__ ._. ~_~ c.__ ~ ,.,"',.,....,~"""""'_
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A CHANDIGAAHADI~INIS"fAAnOH UNDtATA~WG

I

No. CHI3/'\0-C/2023i
To

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D,
Chandigarh
0172-4601826

Datcd

Subject: -

Smt. RAMESH / g.ccupant /
Small Flat no.4934-2. Sector-38-West.
Chandigarh

Caucellation order of allotment of Flat No.493t;, Small Flats, Scctor::38-W,
Chandigarh under the Chandigarh Small Fill! Scheme-2006.

1. The Chandigarh Administration has floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006'
vide notification No. 11/06/l 06-UTF1(2)-2006/68 13 dated 06.11.2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic'. safe carrying hasic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2,. . O~ tre ~:ecoml:1l/~d~lions of Screening Committ:e. Estate ~riice. U.T. Chandigarh.
Small I-Iat No.49J4-2. Sector-J8-West. Cl1lmdJ£arh IS allotted to Sh. Ratfiesh S/o Dhann{Ram Vide tl1lS
oflice allotmcnt No. 223:tdated210f{2012 on license basis for a period of20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed of License. the licensees shall abide bv the term and
Cl)nditions of Deed of I.iccnse and Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and shall also abide by the
pruvision of the Capital of Punjab (Developmcnt & Regulation) Act. 1952.

i\ general survey was conducted for verifying the original allonees whether they were
rCoiding in their allotted small flats of \'arious sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats
Scheme 2U06. r'

On the basis of above. the survey of small Flat No. 4934-2, Seetor-380-Vest). Chandigarh
was carried out and it was found that other person i.c. Sh. Kaushal was occupying/residing in the nat
unauthorizedly.

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed of license states as under;-

"Tlie flat IIII/ll be I/Ied exclusively for reIidential purpose and for no otlier purpose" .
•.Ti,e Licem'ee Ilia!l nol sl/blel, assign by lVay of General POlVer of AI/orney or

olilerwise parI ,villi possession ollhe/lat".

r r
5. . The allollee/ occupant was givcn sho~;;,.cause notic~ vi~letter no. 7121 dated 0.1..05.202:1
and provided an opportonlty of being heard on 0').0).2023 at 09 ..JU i\.M to show cause jJ1wrtttng as to
wh\' the license of allotment of Flat no.4934£2. Sector-38- W Chandigarh may not be cancelled and
amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotmenl letter(but the allottee/ occupant
was Lliled to appcar on the said d~.e. Again. he/sl;s_was provided a last opportunity for personal hearing
bl'!(.Jt"l' the undcroigned on 2j.OS.~023 at 09: l5AM vide Memo No. HB/AO-(Colony)/2023/8067 dated
17.05.2023 but due to declaration of public holiday on 23.5.2023 the lyaring could not be held.
Therefoer, the allottee/occupant again provided a last opportunity vide SCN dated 24.5.2023 to appear
fOt"personal hearing before the undersigned on 29.5>2023 at 09: \.61\M.

./
:-: Sh. Parveen (Brother o!' allonee) appeared in personal hearing on 29.05.2023. As per

~

. survey record Sh. Kaushal was f()unci at the time of survey. Sh. Parveen stated that Sh. Ramesh has
().' Ve,pi,.~d in the year 2014._1-1c also submitted copy 0.1'deatJ; certificate of Sh. Ramesh. Further. as per'1:\'91 record. an amount of Rs. )UIJ?H.'- "ppru,. as license fee IS also pending agamsl the above said flat as on

j~date ,

.:$ ri/(;" 7. As per Chandigarh Small Flm Scbeme_ 2006 that definition of family has been given on Rule
':/ 31e) which Slates that:

"(c) ";:'((m;(l' me({ns ({ ./r/l71il.v conS/Sling (~l {/ jJcrsol7, his or her spouse. children and parents
residing \'l.'ifhhim unci if Include.', eurning suns (lm( daughlers. l\4oJ'ried (Inti earning .\wn ubovr.!
Ihe age oj"eighleen. shal/ be cansidered as a Separale family unil provided thai such a person
was living in a separoie habi/Ofion (IS iden/ffied during the Bio At/efric S'urvey"

This definition does not include brother.



8. In view of above facts and rules position. the allottee/occupant has violated the terms and
conditions of Deed of License pr~scribed under the Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme-2006. 1-lenee. the
allotment of small Flat no.4934-2. Sector-38-Wesl. Chandigarh is hereby cancelled. The allottee/occupant
is advised to hand over the physical possession to the Chief Engineer. CHB within 30 days from the issue of
this order failing which you shall be evicted from the nat as per law.

EndsL No{ D34 rg

~2-3
Secretary-cum-Competent Authori ty
Under the Chandigath Small flats Seheme<'006
Chandi"arh Housing Board
Chandigarhr/ ~

Dated2..2.. 0C2-023
A Copy is lorwarded tei the followings for information and necessary action:-

l The Chief Engineer. CHB, Chandigarh
2. The Enloi-cement Ollio:er. CHB with a request to initiate the eviction proceedings \V.r.t. n"t

No.4934-2, Sector-38-W, Chandigarh, if allottee/occupant fails to handover/vacate the
physical possession of small flat within prescribed time i.e. 30 days.

3. PA to Secretary, CHB for kind information.
4. rhe Chief Account Oftlcer. CHB for information and further necessary action.
V The Computer'lncharge, CHB, Chandigarh.

I

g 06/2-3
Secretary-cum- ompetenl Authority
Utlder the Chancligarh Small flats
Chandigarh Housing Board
ChandigarhJ ~

Scheme-2006
"Vi

. ,

l -------.--------.-.-,.----....---....-.---.--.------~--------.----.-.~.--.~---------_.~.-.----.-.''---"--
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